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The Voice of the Nation's Defenders.

Thb Soldiers and Sailors' meeting, held last

night at National Hall, and tho subsequent

gathering In front of the League House, con-

stituted one of the grandest demonstrations

ever witnessed in Philadelphia. There is no

mistaking the sentiment of the brave men

who perilled their lives in suppressing the

Rebellion. Their motto is Onward, not back-

ward. They vote as they fought, on the side

of the Constitution, the Union, the mainte-

nance of law, the progress of free principles,
nd the triumph of liberty. They are as ready

to put down an Andrew Johnson coup dVtat

E8 they were to overthrow Jeff. Davis Rebel-

lion. They believe, with that great Republi-

can soldier, . S. Grant, that this is a republic

in which the will of the people is the law of the

land. They stand by the Constitution and the

laws, and by Congress, as the only valid
law-maki- power in the Government. Until

this great question is settled, all other issues

&re impertinent and trivial. On it hangs the
existence of the nation. They who have sup-

ported the Republic on the field of battle will

not desert her at the ballot-box- .

Push on the column, then I Everything pre-

sages a grand and glorious victory. Let the

roioe of Pennsylvania, one week from next

Tuesday, be such as shall gladden the hearts

of the loyal millions, even as did the notes of

viotory from Gettysburg and Winchester and

Appomattox I

Gen. Sickles' Great fpech Last Night.
Thb speech of General Sickles, last night, was
a most admirable one cleaj, logical, eloquent

and produced a profound impression upon
the vast audience to whom it was addressed.
We wish that every citizen of Philadelphia
could have listened to his convincing and tri-

umphant vindication of the policy of Congress

in establishing temporary military govern-
ments in the Rebel States, to maintain - order
and ensure protection to life and property
until lawful and loyal State Governments can
be organized. His testimony to the condition
of the South, to the charaoter and operations
of the military governments, and to their
absolute necessity as a means of securing a
loyal reconstruction of the Rebel States, is that
of an intelligent and impartial observer, and
should and will outweigh whole volumes of
senseless declamation against those govern-
ments by ignorant and prej udiced demagogues,
who know not whereof they speak. The truth
is, the policy adopted by Congress is the only
policy that could have restored the Union, and
saved the loyal people of the South, and
those emigrating there from the North, from
complete ostraoism and degradation by
the Rebels. It is the only policy that could
have saved the South from utter anarchy and
social disorganization. It is the only policy
that can reconstruct her upon the basis of
freedom for her people and loyalty towards
the Government of the Union. In faot, it is
the only safe and constitutional policy that
could have been adopted; and had it not en-

countered the unconstitutional opposition of
Andrew Johnson, it would have been gladly
received by the South itself, and many of tho
late Rebel States would already have been re-
stored to the Union. The country has been'
Bubjeoted to this terrible agitation over this
matter merely because an ignorant, wilful,
and ambitious acting President has sought to
turn aside the course of events, and make his

wnwiU the law of the land. The people
have only to Btand by their own representa-
tives, and to carry out fhe fundamental prin-
ciples of the Government, and we shall ere
long behold the triumphant solution of all our
difficulties and the safe and complete recon-
struction of the Union.

How Is It?
How is it lhat Peter Lyle and his brother
office-seeker- s, who claim the votes of the sol-
diers on the ground of old companionship in
arms, now find themselves in opposition to
Grant and Sheridan and Sickles andOeary.and

groat leaders of our Union hosts f Who

SL Peter tXT Eone to the enemy, or
& Co. done so T Are menwho have nominated lii T

With Whom they are now Z- -

men who
its dark and trying 1x1

w
the soldier with C
when defeat and disaster overtook him
field, or rejoiced with. him whea Xtorv
orowned Lis efforts T Or has Peter Lyle
the sake of an office, deserted his old comrldeT
and gone over to the enemy, and in he no

'

associating with the very men who wouM
have rejoiced over his defeat when he wore
the honorable uniform of a Union soldier f
How is this f Have the people no memories ?

Dave the events of the past few years faded
into forgetfulness f

Mr. Lyle is welcome to Copperhead votes
He ought to get them, for he has lent himself
as a tool to Copperhead politicians; but he has
no right to olaim the vote of a single honor
ably discharged Union soldier. .
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Victorr Before Us.
Tmb prospects of a splendid Republican
triumph in our State at the approaching elec-

tions are daily growing brighter. It is no

longer a question as to whether we shall
carry the State, but merely as to whether we

shall carry it by such a majority as shall
thoroughly sober the accidental occupant of

the White House, and cause him and the base
minions who are whimpering words of vio-

lence into his too willlDg ears, to pause In
their mad career. There was danger, three
weeks ago, that the people were not suffi-

ciently aroused to the importance of the
contest before us; but that danger has
passed, and every day adds to the im-

petus of the movement which even now
carries with it the assurance of vic-

tory. The Copperheads have already lost
their defiant tone and bearing, and are running
hither and thither in vain efforts to stay the
rising tide which threatens to engulf them-Thei- r

pilgrimages to Washington are of almost
daily occurrence, and Johnson has given
them what little aid in the way of patronage
he can. But it don't amount to anything.
It is like attempting to dam a river by scatter-
ing leaves upon its surface the current moves
on. So now the popular tide i3 moving in
one direction, and the distribution of a few
handfuls of public patronage by Andrew John-

son cannot stop it. We have only to "keep
the ball rolling" until election day, and old
Pennsylvania will give an account of herself
that will gladden patriot hearts to the re-

motest borders of tbe Union. Let every Re-

publican, therefore, be up and doing. Leave
no stone unturned to make our victory a
magnificent one. The peace and prosperity
of the country, its safety from convulsion and
civil strife perhaps from another bloody
struggle our business interests, all depend
upon the fidelity with which we do our duty.

Mr. Lincoln's Memory Insulted at a
Johnson Serenade.

It was the fashion, for some time after the
apostacy of Andrew Johnson, to- - pretend that
he was following iu the footsteps of his
lamented predecessor, Abraham Linooln.
That subterfuge is now, however, laid aside;
and we notice that the crowd that serenaded
him in Washington a few nights since, among
the rest of its proceedings, cheered him as
"the President who was not araid of being shot."
This sentiment, we are also told in the reports
of that occasion, was received with "laughter."
Straws show which way the wind blows, and
an incident of this character reveals more
clearly than a volume of argument could the
animus of the wretched men in Washington
who now surround Andrew Johnson and
direct his course. An open and brutal insult
to the memory Lincoln, an implied
endorsement of the foul crime that compassed
his untimely death, is considered a fitting in-

cident of an occasion devoted to the honor of
Andrew Johnson ! And he listens to this
horrible insult to the nation, and the nation's
revered martyr, without a word of reproof or
remonstrance t

Well may these sympathizers with assassi
nation assume that Andrew Johnson is in no
danger of being shot. He is doing their work
too well, serving too faithfully the foul spirit
of rebellion and treason, to be in any danger
of the fate of Abraham Lincoln.

The public have been slow to believe that
the plot to assassinate Mr. Lincoln extended
beyond Booth and a few similar insignificant
characters; but it would require only a few
more incidents like this one to reverse the
popular judgment, and to fasten the convic
tion in the minds of people generally that the
murderous conspiracy was shared by those
who have so directly and openly profited
by, and rejoiced over, its results. Cheers and
laughter by a ribald Washington mob over
the sentiment that Andrew Johnson is "the
President who is not afraid of being shot,"
will go far with many minds in solving the
mystery which surrounds the assassination of

Abraham Lincoln.

The Nashville-Rebel- s Trying to Create
a Disturbance.

Thb Rebels die hard in Tennessee. Their
latest sign of life is an attempt to override the
franchise law of the State in the municipal
election to be held to-d-ay in Nashville. The
local government of that city is still in the
control of Rebels, and they have conoeived the
brilliant idea of attempting to hold the election
under the provisions of the old city charter
enacted some ten years ago, and thus to
trample under foot the law of the State and
disfranchise a good portion of the citizens of

that city. The active, ever-viglla- nt Governor
Brownlow has put his foot on this little scheme

of Rebel nullification and disorder. The Rebels

naturally appeal to Andrew Johnson for relief
as though he could legally interfere with the
matter, in open defianoe of the express provi-

sions of the Constitution. He would doubtless
be glad to help them if he could; but he is

powerless, and Governor Brownlow is not the
man ta "knock under" to a set of impudent
malcontents and s, who seem bent
upon stirring up strife. The Rebels of Ten-

nessee may as well make up their minds, first
as last, that their day is over. That btate Is

"reconstructed," and is likely to remain so

for all time to come.

Tbk Cattlb Bill Dbfbctiok. Iu the Eight-

eenth District, we understand, there Is con-

siderable opposition to Mr. James N. Marks,
because of Lis votes against the Cattle bill,
and the opposition extends even to the Repub-ca- n

ranks. We are not surprised to find that
Mr. Marks' course, in connection with that
SritttvUreTfld Bubject Wmtoanyunpopu-!!- ?

? CaU1Ull"was a great
fortheUnefitof a "ring," and was indirect enmity to .7

That the "ring.- - 'e;e8U f

surprised to hear. b?t " not

ptheo.uarrelisind-ZS- y'w:

hope that no good Republican will lend his aid
to any effort to defeat Mr. Marks. He is a
faithful legislator, and a gentlnman of ability
and courtesy. His suooess as father of the
bill aboliahing the Board of School Controllers,
as at present constituted, proves him one able
to represent the interests of our city. His de-

feat would be a serious evil to the influence of
Philadelphia at Ilarrisburg.

A Change.
We notice that the Copperheads are not hw-rahi-

for the soldiers as much as Miey did a
Ehort time ago. They-- begin to talk now as

they used to wheu our brave boys were help-

ing to whip their friends, the Rebels. They
find that they oannot use the soldiers, so they
fall to abusing them. They will be calling
them "Linooln hirelings" agaiu before many
days.

TUE INDIAN TROUBLES.

Desultory Fighting In New Mexico Iu- -
pector-Gemer- al Marry and Ills Escort

Attacked Out Man Killed, aid Three
ad an Officer Wounded.

Leavenworth, Kansas, Hept. 27. Oa the 221
lDbtuDt Ueneial M.ucy's train was attacked
near 1'nwure Forks, on tbe Hanta Fe route.
Lieutenant Williams, or tbe 6tn Cavalry, lout, a
ltg. e soldier was killed and tnree were
wounded.

Mejor Fmltb, with two hundred men, en rou'e
for Jsew Mexico, was altuckod nn toe mi mo day
at Cimarron Crossing, in Arkansas, by two
hundred Indians, commanded by (.Him ley Bent.
The li dlans were repulsed. The ciHualtles are
unknown. The same baud afterwards a' tacked
tbe e usuvatd bound Kaula Fe ooach, wounding
one passenger.

Fturlten bun 'red Tndlans, consisting of
Are che", Arapahots, K to was, Uornanohes, and
a f w Clu yenuex, are assembled sixty miles
south of Foil Larned, walling for the l'cace
Comrcibslon.

FerViale Suffrage- - In Kansas.
Lkavekworth, Sept. 27. Senator Pomeroy

and KIl.Hbelh Cady Htanton spoke recently in
Lawrence in favor of impartial suffrage. The
radical Btate Central Committee of Kansas Ig-

nores female sun'rage, to the dlsgustof one of
its members, who denounces their action and
says it is not binding upon the Hepublloan
party of tbe State, and concludes as follows:
"We look upon tils add i ess as a very trans-
parent piece ot iraud and humbugeery, gotten
up by the opponents of female suffrage with
the view of bolstering up their falling cause,
and to deceive the teopln by trying to make
them beileve the Republican party indorses
their inconsistent, old foicy. abd unrepubllcan
docirlres. There is a oomplete division in the
radical party on tbe female suffrage question."

RELIGIOUS iMOTICES.

rgp" "THB GREAT QUE8TI0 N."
BY KFdt'KxT OP TTTK

YOUNG MKN'8 CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
KKV. J. WALKKH JACKSON

will preach on the alov subject,
(Sunday) EVENING,

ClfFSNUT STREEi' THEATRIC,
tlie Uf e of which in given gratuitously by Messrs. Sinn
V Co. Prayi r Meetings la the Uall ot the Assosiatlin
alter the above services All are invited. it

" T.VV HOMO," "E!CE IECT.J,"
"DKL'8 HOMO." Tho thlrJ Heroion of tus

ISeries, ''Deus Homo," by Rev. Dr. MAHtlH, Tomor-
row (Sunday) evening. at7 o'clock, in tbeCLTNTOX
BTHKEl' CHURl H, TIC NT II Street, below Hpruoe.
All seats free, aud tbe public particularly invited.

THE NKI'ONIt PRESRYTERIAW
CBDHCH will tor the Dresenl wnrshlD In

HORTlCULTUKiL HALL, BKOAD street, between
Locust and Bi .nice. Preaching at Ift'i A.
M.ai-C7- P- - M.. by the PaMtnr. Rev. E. B, BBAULE.

ITKIOIV 91. E. lintCII. KEV. i. I).
CAHltUVV. Li. I).. 10'i o'cluclc A. M. aud 7',. p.

M. feats all free.

CTto. ItEV. T. A. FEItNI.EY WILLpreach at tho ASHUKY METHOUTST E.
CHUIU H, Wni FlilladeipuiK, Sunday, itia 2ui.li, t
lOH A.M.

nTca. ALV.AKT PKIWBVTERUNh&j CHURCH. LOCUiT Street, above Fine-nib- .
Preacbinit at 10,'i A, M. and 7. M. by

Itev. E. P. GARDNER, of New Yoik,

Tim RET. A. A. WIILITTS, D. !..will preach to the WEST ARCH ST It K HOT

PItFSBYTEKIAN CHURCH, corner of ElUH-TKKST-

and ARCH, streets, at in),' A.
M. and 7i P. M. Strnngers welcome.

RET. . A. PEliTZ WILL PREACH
Moralnir anil Evenlmr nt the

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH, CHESNUT
Street, west ot Eighteenth. Services at 10,'. A. M.
and 1 P. M.

SEVEMH PBESBYTERUHCHURCH. BROAD street, above Cuemut.
The Pastor, Rev. Dr. CROWES wUl preach To--

or row at Wj A. M. and 4 P. M. Jg
grrc ADVENT CHURCH, YORK AVE- -

k&& nue, above Buttonwood street. The ser-
vices at this Church will be omitted on
account of the unfinished state of the lecture roorr.

Services en Sunday next, Ootober 6 by the Rector.

3e MEMOBIAL RAP 1 1ST CHUKC1I- .-
fc? The services lor tbe present will be held at
ATHLETIC UALL, THIRTEENTH Street, above
Jeflerson. Preaching by the Pastor, Rev.
P. f. HKNKON, P.P.. at 10 A. M. and V,j P. M.

('IIEBI'II OF NEW TRST1MEKT- .-
Preaoblsv by Rev. JOHN O. WILiON at 'i

P. M. After sermon, a Bbort address by Rev. T. H.
STOCKTO, Pastor. Members and friends particu-
larly requested to be present. Union Prayer Meeting
on Tuesday at 7H P. M. 4

4Th f.t w mfwmmww iavrm xsi m r m M ft mJ u ivvii w w

Deror juuki'U and rrnbl Stroelt rreacn- -

iny In tbe Lecture-roo- by tbe Pastor, Rev. K. 1L
ALLEN, at io A. M. Young Men's
Prayer Meeting at 8 P. M,

ClillRCn OF XI1K INTK.RCHNttOR.
Prolesmnt Enlxr-nnMl- . KPRIMil I1AIIDK.V

Ktre?l, below Broad. The Rector will preach ou Kun-da- y

at lu.'i A. M. and Hi P. M. Huhject In tbe vw-In- t:

"The Safety ot Departed luteals."- - Biranittwelcome.

NPRIKO' AKEN II1PTIITCHURCH. Till HTKK.x'I'ir utrout khnva
Wallace Hnv. L. P. HORN ER(JE R. Pastor 'Preach,
lug To morrow at 10 A. M. and 7, P. M.

ffcx CALVARY RAPTIS1T CHURCH,
Aisst? FIFTH Siret, below Carpenter. Preaching
hy the Rev. THRO. (JEjBLER, at IU), A. M. aud 7
P.M. All are Invited.

rp NORTH BHOAD STREET PRESJ- -

Aii? RYTERIAN C'll URCH.cornor of BROAD an I
GREEN Streets. Preacblug To morrow at ii A. M.
andJH P. M.. by Rev. Mr. WRIOHT, of New Jersey,
brangets Invited.

. llr.T LArAVKTTK HARSH AT
JSOHTU BHCAI) eTKltlST U.E CHUKUIt,

above Ponlar. Mnmlnir And Vmnlnir HmmLu free.

1K OKBJIASTOWS NECONO PRE.RJO BYTER1AN CHURCH, TO LPKHOOK KN
and GREEN Streets. Preuch lug St Wi A.
M. and 7 P. M., by ll v, Mr. Jill. I, MAN.
a. '" I a. NORTH 1IHOAU NTREET PHEM- -
A6? YTKRIAN CHURCH. Tbe Rev. W. S.

T. of New Jersey, will preach at 10'i A. M.
and 7H P.M. All Invlled.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.Open To morrow evening at hall-pas- t 7.
the "Model Men of the Bible" resumed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE "EVENING TpLBaRAPH" MAY

s always be lound at the Cigar aud Periodical
Store Mo. ZH S. ilk TEENXH tiireet, just below
Locust. 28 15t

rgp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOV
COK 6 CO., Agents for the "TKLKaaArir"

and Newspaper Press of tne wholecouutry, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUf streets to No.
144 S. SIXTH Street, second doer above WALNUT,

OrriciciK-N- o. 144 B. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINOH. New York. T80lp '

rS5jn POST O F P I 0 E. '

Pirii.ADKi.fHrA, Pa., September 27, 1SH7.

The malls fur Havana, Cubu, per steamship HEN-PRIC-

HUDSON, will close at this oulceou TUES-
DAY, October 1, 1BB7. at 6 o'c.ock A. M.

9tH il HENRY H. BINGHAM. P. M.

iri5r THE WOMEN'S FREEDMEN'S RELIEF
B&J ASSOCIATION will hold a Special Meeting
at their rooms. No. 711 HANSOM Street, on TUES-
DAY MORNINO, October 1, at II o'clock. All the
ni'smbera are rtuuested to be bresent.

stszt, MRU. R. P. WHITE, Secretary,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AT A MRKT1NO OK TH R TrmAfwiTrd of Piillnrielphl.. held at tbeomaofBunk nor, Mr amnion A Vm. this day, Kopu 2. li7 inrelation to Ihe aunilnn death of the late nembnrtjjetrade, Mr. J.CJONRAD STKINKIl Mr. David 8.

-- "" n w uaair, ana tne lollowlngrrsolutlon olTpred and pnssed:
W heresa, An e Frovldence having suddonly

removed from our midst our old and d

cllkten and fellow-nierchan- t, John Conrad Stelnerwlmxe death we bave met to denlore. Therefbre,
Reeolved. That in his death our trade haa lot amember wbo for a period of twenty-fir- e (li) years hasrendered an example ot Industry, lategrlty, aud eco-nomy worihy ol emulation.
Resolved, That the Tobacco trade nfTer their sym-

pathy and conrio ence to the widow and family or our
friend, and trust that Clod In His mercy

will give there consolation and support, and a happy
Inr ue at Die's end.

Resolved. That the Tobacco trade attend the fune-
ral on Monday afternoon at two t'i) o'clock, and close
their stores during the service.

Resolved, That tne Secretary be requested to con-
vey lotbe family ot deceased a copy of these reso-
lution..

Resolved, That the Secretary bs Instructed to have
thpKe resolutions published in all the dally news
papers.

fTIIOMAH IIARE.
I TH KDHOK H. VKTTERLEIN,

Commltlee on bEOROK W. BREMER,
Resolutions. L. lih kiikh i,

ARTHUR HAOEN,
I J. R1NALDO SANK.

A. R. Fokovkay. Secretary.

UNION LEAGUE.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
At a meeting of the Committee appointed by tbe

Union Leagne oa the 18th. It was
Resolved, That Public Meetings of the cltlzeus Of

rblladeipnta be tailed for

SATt'BDAT F.VENWU, SEPTEMBER S,

AMD

IATCKDAT KVE1VINO.OCTOI1ER 5.

Tbe meetings to be held on BROAD STREET, in
tront of tbe LEAGUE HOUSE.

By order tf tbe Committee,
9 21 7t ROBT. R. OOPSON, Secretary.

(TJ5T PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
- MAIL S l EAMHIP COMPANY. OHice, S14

South Peiawaie avenue.
PitiLAhiCLpniA. September 87, 1817.

Contributions t o Southern Yellow Fever Fund:
Delaware Mutual Insurance Company f2(KV00

Insurance Company of North America. 2i)0'00
George W. Cnllds 1"0"0
Newiinll, Borie t Co 100 Oil

Dr. C. R. King 0 iiO

T. R. B 20 00
B. U. R...

tOSOMfl

Previously aaLnowledged . ao ao

K5'S0
WILLIAM I JAM KS.

it General Agent P and 8. M. B. 8. Co.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

Treasurer's PrpabtmIint.
Phi I.a oki. phi a. September 16, 18S7.J

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors, held on 4thInstant, tbe following preamble and resolution were

adopted:
W heress, Numerous applications hve been made

to this Company from the holders of tbe First and
Second Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the same
Imo the Registered Ueneral Mortgage Bonds, datedJnly 1.J867, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Treasurer be and he Is heresy
instructed to cause public notice to be given tbat tills
Company Is now prepared to exchange Us Reg'stered
Bonds, secured bjra general mortgsge 'upon the line
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, ol.the estate, real and
Seroonal, and corporate franchises therein mentioned,

1. 1867. tor theiFlrst and Second Mortgage
Coupon Bonds of said Conipany, on the road between
liarrlsbnrg and Pittsburg.

Any further Information can be obtained on appli-
cation at this oQlce.

16 30t THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

XV

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next terra commence on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam-

ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July X), tbe day before tie annual commencement.

Vor circular apply to President OATTELL, or to
Proiessor R. B. YOUNQMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Baston, Pa,, Jnly. 1867. 7 to 4ptf

Kgr OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND
NAVIGATION CO.

Piiila nKLPMA. September 20, 1867.
A special meetlngor the Stockholders ot tbe Lehigh

Coal aud Navigation Co., will be held at the Board ofTrade Rooms. CHESKUT Street, above Fifth, on
TUESDAY, tbe 1st day ol October, 1887, at 10'S o'clockA. M.,lor tbe purpose of aulhorlxlng a loan under theAct of Assembly approved the loth day or April. 1867.2t JAMES W. COX, Presldeuti

ggp WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-
RATOR is cheap, compact, economical In use,

and ABSOLUTELY SAFE FROM ANY POSSI-
BILITY OF EXPLOSION

Apply at the Office of SAMUEL WORK, If. E. cor- -

ner of THIRD and DOCK B'reets. 1 18 4p

33-1- THE BRAN80N8 HAVE NOT SOLD
out the old Coal Yard, No. 607 South BROAD

Street, below Lombard, as has been reported, but
coutluue selling the

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL
at fair prices.

Superior LEHIGH and genuine EAGLE VEIN
always on hand. 018 2m4t

MENOELSSOHli MUSICAL 80CIETF.
y First rehearsal MONDAY. Sentember 80, at

the Hall, EIGHTEENTH and CUK8NUT Htreets, at
7 P.M. Active members and new applicants will
rt eel ve their tickets at tbe same place romto7X
O'clock. . ALBERTO. MERRICK,

27 2t Manager.

A LADS' OF UNDOUBTED CHEMI- -
cal skill has recently pel looted CHEVA

LIER'S LI EE I'OK THE HAIR. Itposlttely
restores grey balr to Its orliclnal color and youthlul
beauty; Imparts life, strength, and growth to the
weakest balr: stops Its falMug out at once: keeps the
head clean; Is unparalleled as a Sold
bv all druKitlsts. fashionable and dealers
In lane goods. The trade supplied by the wholesale
druggls is luwssm.

lARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. P., New York.

rT HOLLOWAY-- PILLS AND GIST- -
S3 MENT ASTHMA. Though this disease has
baflled the skill, and been pronounced by eminent
medical men as irremediable, tbe numerous certlil-cate- s

dally received by Pr. HOLLOW AY are a direct
refutation to such and fallacious conclu-
sions. Coughs, colds, and asthma, In all Its ramlllca-tiou- s

of bronchial affections, diseases of the chest,tnroat, ttc., have been cured In their worst stages by
these expectorant and laxative remedies. Sold byall
druggists. 17 tuths6t

t33-- PEOPLE DIFFER ON MANY POINTS,
BITT ALL ORKK THAT TUK

U.ONPON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND
PRESSING"

London" -- Hair Color Restorer"'lndon' Is the most "Hair Color Restorer""London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Reliable Hair "Hair Color Restorer""London" "Hair Color Restorer"
'London" Restorative "Hair Color Restorer"

"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" Ever Introduced "Hair Color Restorer""London" "Hair Color Restorer""l,onden" to the "Hair Cofor Restorer""London" - "Hair Culor Restorer""London' American "Hair Color Restorer""Loudon" "Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" People "HalrColor Restorer"
"London" "HalrCo'or Restorer""London" For Restoring "Hair Color Restorer"

London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Gray Hair and "Hair Color Restorer"

"Hair Color Restorer"
"Londou" Preventing "HalrColor Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Baldness. "Hulr Color Rottorer"PRESERVES I HJt ORIGINAL COLOR TO (LD AGK"Londou" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Life, Prevents "Hair Color Restorer"
"Londou" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Growth, tbe Hair "Hair Color Restorer""Londou" "HalrColor Restorer"
"London" and from "Hair Color Restorer""Loudon" 'Hulr Color-Restore-

"London" Beauty, Falling. "Hair Color Restorer"
No washing or preparation belore or after Its use:applied by the hand or soft brush.
Only 75 cents a bottle; ft) ),er dosen. Bold at Dr.SWaYNK'B.INo. SM N. SIXTH Street, above Vine

Philadelphia and at theleadlug Druggists and Dealers
In Toilet Articles. 8 2 ntuthip

fAVTTs WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT
line-chan- ue of hour, etctin and alter TL KSDA Y, October 1st, the S'eamers

B. M. F ELTON and ARIEL will ruu as fbRows:-Lea- ve
1 11 KHN VT street wharf at 9 A. M. and t P. M..

leave WllMlNOTON at 7 A. M. and lt p. M."
UU i.pliiR atCHFSTl'JK and I1(K)K each way. Fare
to Wllniingtou 16 cents. Excursion tickets, pvr I A.M.
boat, rii ceuts. Fare to Chester or Hook . 10
cents. s!i

fTpprj STECK & CO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS' riANQS,

AMD

Ifi ASCII ft HARIUil CABINET ORGANS.

These beantlbillnstrumenU constantly Increase In
popularity, and are to be found In splendid assort-
ment 'at

J. K. GOULD'S,
ZSstuthtf NETFiNTII ARDCimiVTi

Yfl STEIN WAY & SONS
TRIUMPHANT.

TOE FIRST ORAlfD eOL MEDAL FOR
AMERICAN PIANON,

AT THE PinUliX POSITION.
OFFICIAL CKRTI FIG ATE,

Paris, July 2n, 1S87.I certlf v thBt the First Gold Mdal for AmericanPianos has been unanimously awarded to MirsStelnway by the Jury ol the International Expositioni lrBt on the list in Clans X.
MFLINTCT

President of the International Jury
. Members ot tbe International Jury.

GeoresKastner, I A mbrelse Thomas.Ed. Hausllck, F A. Gevaert.
J. SchlPdmarer,

FOB SALE ONLY BY

DLASIOS BROS..
20tuthtf HO. 1004 CHEMNVT ST.

CHICKERINC PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION. -- The First
Premium-Gra- nd Cold Medal-h- as

been awarded to ChlckeringA. Sons
for the best Pianos: and also The
Grand Decoration and Medal of The
Legion of Honor has been conferred
upon Mr. Chlckering by the hands
of the Emperor of France for entire
superiority In Piano Fortes over all
others exhibited at the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
8 38tr No. 914 CHESNUT St.

QIIARLE3 H. IIAMKICK. 13 EN J. W. COLE.
HAMRICK A COLE,

NO. 45 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
Having closed out from the i mporter, at

ABOUT HALF COST,

a variety of White Goods, will offer the same
THIS (Saturday) MORNING,

AT EXTRAORDINARY HARUAIXS,
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES.

Very pretty edgings, at 12, IS, 18, 2Cc, up to f, with
tnsertlngs to match.

Valenolenne Lace Oollars, from 62,0. up to f 125.

Real Threat! Lace Collars, at tl'25.
Embroidered Linen Collars, at 12H, 18, 20 up to 60

ceuts.

IIDKFS. DDKfX.
Gents' Hemstitched, very fine, S7c. to f I.

Gents' Colored Border Hemstitched, 37)c. to
Gents' Colored Border Hemmed, 25 to 62'ic.
Ladles' Hemstitched Hdkfe., iic to f I.

Ladles' Hemmed and Tucked, 42c. to f I.

Emb'd Hdkfe, pure Linen, lSo, worti (J.
Valenolenne Lace Hdkfs., 02H'o. to $4.

C T.fe Mourning Collars, at 250.

The ab.ove are in small lots, and will be fou id at
NOT MORE THAW HALF PRICE.

HAMRICK a& COLE,
NO. 45 N. EIGHTH BTREET.

ONE PRICE STRICTLY. It

QR AND OPENING OF
-- FURS,

On Tuesday, October 1.

MINK SABLE SETS, MUFF AKD COLLAR,
FROM 1 TO SIOO.

II. It. SABLE SETS, HUFF AND COLLAR,
FROM 50 TO S300.

RUSSIAN SAD I.E SETS, MUFF AND. COL-
LAR, FROM aiDO TO 8000.

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL SETS, MUFF AND
COLLAR, SIO TO 9 40.

SETS IN FITCH. STONE MARTEN, CHIN
CHILLA, ROYAL E RHINE, ETC.,

In great variety, and at moderate prices.

ST ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Carriage Robes and Sleigh Bebes, Foot
Muff's, Mufflers, and Fur Gloves,

A. K. & F. K.'WOMRATH,
!8 2t NO. 417 ABCn STREET.

JOW READY,
Gentlemen's and Youths'

BOOTS AND GAITERS
FOB FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
FRENCH PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTtt for Balls an Par-

ties.
BINGLE-80LE- D BOOTS for Fall Wear.
LIGHT DOUBLE-S- O LEO BOOTa for Fall Wear.
FRENCH CORK-BOLE- BOOTS, veiy easy for

tender feet.
QUILTED BO LED BOOTS made by hand.
GUM SOLED BOOl B, very durable, and guaranteed

to keep tbe leet dry.
Having fitted tbe second story of my store for some

ot my workmen, I am able to make any sort of Boots
to order, at very abort notice. Fair dealing and a
moderate price Is my motto. A trial Is all I desire.

WM. H. HELWEC,
WO. 99 ARCH STBF.KT,

9 28mw3m One door below Blxth.

E. COULD
HAS REMOVED HIS FJTOCK OF

STECK CO.'S. AND HAINES BRO.'S

PIANOS,
AND MASON A HAMLIN'S

CABINET ORGANS,
TO HIS NEW AND ELEGANT STORE,

No. 923 CHESNUT STREET,
8 U tfrp Just above the "Markoe House."

Y O N 8 V B L V E 8.

Five pieces more assorted qualities

LYONS MANTILLA VELVETS.

just received.

HAMRICK. dt OOLH.

It No. is North Eighth street.

L I L L I E 3
CHILLED IRON SAFES.

Vboagh Scorched, Not Dead.
A. ITlItE.pRooiT' TEST
TO BE MADE BETWEEN LILLIE'S CHILLED

, IRON SAFE -

AMU

EVANS & WATSON'S, WITH THE BOSTON
STEAM PATENT.

ALSO,

" .noi i cii Uituiin Lluie'aaud all Competitors.
Tho Above Teets to be Made by Dayllrhtand to be Fair aad lion Klde.

.i,?"? K,I"I?? Wst-on- . In theFhiiadelphla, did combine and conspire with acertHtn Boston compauy to cheat deo-lv- e. and hum.' KV'.r' M'18 c,ty "a loln'ty with a certainiu r- they propos u attach to F.rn pronf-?rl!rie-

t" did ohtstn tbe aid and counted
",ifrK0,rln. rxnicPr nd gentlemen connectedFT No"-"t- fthrougn deoeptlonVuVdoubt) to In said combination Tend conspiracyon the f air ground by a sham burning of ,8afes whichall safe-mske- well understand.Now, therefore, be It known that I. ofthe city of Philadelphia, do offer and propose w bura""'"lie's Chilled Irun Kales, with

X.ant?.-bln-
B th1B mon flxlar9 ttaobedTbotlf

iilf.". fJTiT on the Fair grounds,''.L.iP. p"dswlth compositionwails, on principle he makes safes, and th Evans
bf.'" lo 08 six-Inc- h composition walls. In- -

Sfhle,Vub.ua.m.ke!UaCUm,:U',01 U

.Jri"!.f,a,es.V0.be burned at some convenient place Incity of Philadelphia, ou tbe 221 of October next,weather lelr, or the Hrst fair day thereafter.Evans A Waisnn are hereby notified that they canmake and have ready the nsfe by t.ial time th bestthey can make, as abovespecllled, nud adhinterestedconimittee shall be appolu.ed equally by each party,and In tbe usual way.
Should Evaus Watson not respond In a reason-able time, then their Hale will be lurnlshed by other
A aurglar Prooftest will be made atthename time,or Immediately alter the Hire Proof ie. upon one ofElite s Burglar Proof Hafes as now made. .

.r'T" "'' uj protessionai sare--,blower, or any of tbe beat iron workers, will haveopportunity publicly to d erate on le s.fe ln ,n?wy Practical lor the bornlar to operate. And any orall te safe-ma- k er are requeued to place any ot their
i fTTuc rooJ ltU side lor a teat on equal

The above teits are to be made In the presence orthe people, and the publlo will have every opporta.nlty to see tbat the tesis are lalrly made, and to de-cide according to merit.
M. O. SADLER. Agent,

No- - AituHmnadeipb... sept. er.
P. 8. The particular locality of the test will be an-

nounced in due time. l 28 stutu lot M. 0. 8.

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OB"

DE HAVEN & BBOTHEB,
no. co South third street,

Philadelphia, September 20, 1M7,

We desire to ca. 'attention to the dlflerenoeln tho
relative price of tbe First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Railroad, and the price of Governments.

We would y give these bonds and pay a dif-
ference of
1191 '68 taking lnexchange TT. S. Os of lssi. '

221-6- do. do. oi 1862.
I75-S- do. do.
182-- tI do, do. Ot 1865.

1161-6- 8 do. do. I Jan. July
18ltS do. do. '
M) S3 do do. . 5 V cent.

I72'se do. do. 7 fl Cy. June Issue.
16 S8 do. do. 7 0 Oy. July Issue.

(For every t housand dollars.)
W0 offer these Bonds to the publlo, with every con-

fidence In their security.

8801m DE HAVEN & BBO.

RHEUMATISM.
Positively a Certain Cure,

NO QUACK HEDI4JINE.
NO IODIDE, PUT ANSA, COLCIIICUM, OB

MERCURY.

DR. J. prFiTLER'S
GBEAT RHEUMATIC? EELIEDT,

FOR BHKrnATISlhX, NEURALIOIA.
UMED INfVARDIT.

USED INWABDLT,
legal guarantee given, stating exact quantity

warranted to cure, or money refunded.
Tbe only permanent Bheumatlo Cure prepared by

a regular physician In America. It Is warranted not
Injurious

Best Philadelphia physician prescribe it. and cured
by IU Among them Dr. Walton, No. 154 North Seventh
street.

Best lawyers and Judges enred by It. Among them
Hon. Judge Lee. Camden, opposite Philadelphia,

An Alderman of tbe city cored by It His Honor
Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- d Ward.

And thousands ot certificates endorse lta curative
power, and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by Dr. F1TLER, one of Philadelphia's
Oldest regular physicians. Principal Oince

No. 29 South FOURTH St.,
BETWEHN MAEKET AND CHESNUT.

Advice and consultations free of charge, dally. All
orders and Inquiries by mall answered, a tsmws tMp

gIMON COLTON & CLAEKE,
. W. COB. BROAD ANDWALNCT STS.,

Are now opening a fresh assortment ot

Fine Delicacies for Table Use,

AMONG WHICH ABE:
Olive on,

Curled Haccaronl,v
French and Spanish Olives,

Olives Farcies,
Capers,

Sardines,
French Peas and Mushrooms,

Trufllfs,
Potted Meats,

Sanoea,
m

Pickles.
HAVANA AND ENGLISH PRESERVES, JAMS

AND JELLIES.
For sale by the Package or Retail', at the lowest

prices possible. a M tnths4p

CET THE DE8TI
COMPABISON THE ONLY TEST.

FLORENCE SEW.NG MACHINE

Tlio First Irio nt thorails Exposition,
MAKING rl'B UIFfriirAT . ..." - - - - r ntWITII U Tri.v -

SUHT1LE,

WHITNEY & LUKENS.
GENERAL AGENTS,

1 18 wsmlf NO. lit 8 4 111 I T MTBEST.


